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Garage Door Companies Type of Opener Cost Provide with Garage Door Opener Phone Website

One Clear Choice Lift Master New 8155 Belt Drive $399 

Includes install, 7ft door,wall button, 1 

remote, 1/2 horse power,Wifi, & safety eyes 303-565-6409
 https://www.oneclearchoicegaragedoors.com/garage-

door-openers/

Lift Master Chain Drive 8365 $324 

Includes install 1 remote, 7 ft rail, wall 

button, 1 remote,

1710 Briargate Blvd #839 Chapel Hills 

Mall, Colorado Springs, CO 80920

Lift Master Elite Belt Drive Series 87504 $599 

Includes standard install on a 7ft door, wall 

button, 1 remote, Wifi,battery backup, 

camera,corner to corner,LED lighting, 1 year 

warranty 

Overhead Door Legacy 850 (719) 596-2171 http://www.overheaddoorcoloradosprings.com/

*Chain drive $465 for 7ft door/$495 for 8ft door

Includes standard install,1 remote, & a 15 

year warranty. $35 for each additional 

remote & $45 for a key pad

*Belt drive $495 for 7ft door/$525 for 8ft door 5 year warranty

Legacy 920

*Belt drive $580 for 7ft door/$615 for 8ft door

Includes standard install,Wifi,1 remote and a 

15 year warranty ; $35 for each additional 

remote & $45 for a key pad

American Overhead Door 1/2hp drive openers 

*Chain drive $700-750 installed

powerhead and rail, wall control, keypad 

and 1 remote. Add more remotes for an 

additional $45 per remote (719) 538-9900 www.WeDoGarageDoors.com 

*Belt drive  $800-$850 installed

*Add on wifi & battery backup $1000-$1100

will not install genie, sommer, Ryobi, or marantec 

openers 5% military discount

Father and Son 1/2hp drive openers  (719) 473-1281 http://www.fsgaragedoor.com/

*Chain drive 

$449.99 plus tax=$472.67; $529.99 

plus tax=$557.21

includes one remote; includes two report 

keyless

*Belt drive $579.99 plus tax=$603.09 includes two remotes keyless

*Belt drive with built in wifi $699.99 plus tax= $739.14 includes battery back-up, keypad, & wifi

They do offer a 5% military discount

Make sure you confirm all information directly with the companies. The information should be reliable but not guaranteed. Any price updates or information please let me know.
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